Background: The pathway linking inflammation and thrombosis has been extensively studied. Experimental data support that arterial thrombosis also induces a detectable inflammatory response, which in turn, activates prothrombotic pathways closing a vicious circle that interconnects inflammation and thrombosis. Aim: We designed this study to investigate the causes of inflammatory markers increase after coronary angioplasty. Methods: We analyzed the interrelationship of thrombotic and inflammatory markers and the effect of blocking thrombus formation on the inflammatory response in 50 patients undergoing high thrombotic risk coronary angioplasty. The relationship of platelet number to soluble CD40 Ligand, Interleukin-6 and C-reactive protein blood levels was studied. Half of the study population was treated with standard antithrombotic drugs and the other half with the standard therapy plus platelet GP IIb-IIIa receptor inhibitor Eptifibatide. Results: There was a clear correlation between basal platelet count and sCD40L basal levels, post-angioplasty sCD40L increase and post-angioplasty IL-6 levels and post-angioplasty IL-6 levels with post-angioplasty CRP levels. Postangioplasty CRP, IL-6 and sCD40L blood levels were influenced by GP IIb-IIIa treatment in patients with angiographic thrombus. Conclusion: Platelet aggregation induces a pro-inflammatory response which is blocked by a GP IIb-IIIa inhibitor agent, particularly in patients with patent angiographic thrombus.
INTRODUCTION
Atherosclerosis is a chronic inflammatory disease [1] . It is generally accepted that the chronic and subtle increase in blood levels of several inflammatory markers, such as CRP or IL-6, reflects the underlying inflammatory process which affects the arterial wall [2] . Inflammatory markers show a sharp rise in the setting of ACS and after percutaneous coronary interventions, that lasts only for 48 -72 hours, then returning to the previous levels [3] [4] [5] . Current opinion relates the sudden increase in CRP and IL-6 at the initiation of ACS to a "inflammatory burst".
Intra-arterial thrombus formation, which is a pathophysiological landmark of ACS, can induce a pro-inflammatory reaction, and is a more plausible cause for the increase in inflammatory markers than the "systemic inflammatory burst" [6] . Many studies give support to the hypothesis that platelet activation/aggregation-by means of CD40L and sCD40L activity-may induce a pro-inflammatory cytokine response [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
The CD40 ligand is a transmembrane protein that has cell recognition and interaction functions. Both CD40L and sCD40L interact with CD40 receptor, expressed in the membrane of many cells inducing a pro-inflammatory response [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Human platelets carry preformed CD40L molecules, which rapidly appear on the platelet surface following stimulation by thrombin [11] . Interaction of CD40 with its ligand CD40L induces a rapid downregulation of membrane-bound CD40L and the release of the soluble form of CD40L [10, 11] . Therefore, the CD40L/sCD40L system appears to be a controlled pathway by which the organism produces a local thromboinflammatory reaction directed to prevent focal blood leaks without inducing an exaggerated systemic inflammatory reaction, which is: 1) Very rapid and limited in time, because it takes minutes to up to 6 hours to develop; 2) Limited in magnitude, because platelets are anucleated cells that release all the CD40L/sCD40L they carry but cannot produce more on demand like other types of cells such as lymphocytes or endothelial cells; and 3) Local, because sCD40L has a very unstable molecular structure and a short half-life.
Given the abundance of platelets in relation to cells with secretory ability in the vascular system, the CD40L/ sCD40L system has an enormous potential to induce a detectable inflammatory reaction in the bloodstream [10, 11] .
In this study, we try to address the interrelationship which happens between intra-arterial thrombus formation and the subsequent inflammatory response in vivo. We have analyzed the relationship of platelet number to sCD40L, IL-6 and CRP blood levels in a prothrombotic condition such as coronary stent implantation, and assessed the effects of treatment with a specific anti-platelet agent such as the platelet GP IIb-IIIa receptor inhibitor eptifibatide.
Aim. We designed this study to investigate the interrelationship between intraarterial thrombosis and the inflammatory response.
METHODS

Study Design and Inclusion Criteria
This study was designed as a prospective, non-randomized, controlled, open-label trial. FIfty patients in risk of a thrombotic complication were consecutively selected from those who underwent a coronary angioplasty procedure with stent implantation at the Catheterization Laboratory at Clinica Rotger, Palma de Mallorca, Spain. The study was approved by the Hospital Ethical Committee and in accord with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975 as revised in 1983. Inclusion criteria were clinical, angiographic or both. Clinical criteria were: Unstable angina with chest pain at rest and ECG changes in the previous 48 hours, or severe stable (Canadian Cardiovascular Society class ≥ 3 angina), and no serum creatine kinase or lactate dehydrogenase elevation on inclusion. Angiographic criteria were: Culprit lesions defined as angiographically complex by the Ambrose et al. classification [12] [13] [14] with or without "angiographic thrombus". Patients with acute MI, primary angioplasty in acute MI, recent surgery (<3 months), recent stroke and metabolic, inflammatory, infectious and neoplastic diseases which could induce CRP elevation were excluded.
Angioplasty Procedure
Coronary angioplasty was performed in the first 48 hours after admission in patients with unstable angina, in the first 48 hours after post-MI angina, and, in all cases, immediately after the diagnostic angiography which showed the complex lesion that allowed the patient`s inclusion.
All patients underwent the standard angioplasty protocol of our Institution, which at the time of the study included treatment before the procedure with aspirin (100 mg/day), heparin (15.000 IU) and clopidogrel (75 mg/day; no pre-treatment, no loading dose).
Twenty-five consecutive patients received open-label treatment with the glycoprotein IIb-IIIa inhibitor Eptifibatide (180 mcg/Kg i.v. bolus plus 2 mcg/Kg/min infusion) immediately after the procedure and for the following 24 hours and the next 25 patients received standard antithrombotic therapy as described above.
Coronary Angiography and Quantitative Measurements
Coronary angiography was performed by femoral approach using 6F catheters, using orthogonal planes for each major coronary artery. The variables selected from diagnostic angiography are expressed in Table 1 . The optimal single-plane projection was selected, which identified the stenosis in its greatest severity with minimal foreshortening or overlapping of branches, and enddiastolic frames were chosen for quantitative an-giographic analysis using a validated automated edge detection algorithm (CAAS. Pie Medical Systems. Maastricht. Netherlands). All angiographic data were evaluated by an author blinded to randomization and clinical outcomes.
Blood samples
Clinical data and blood test results were prospectively gathered and included in our data base. Blood samples were collected immediately before the intervention, and at 24 and 48 hours after the procedure. CRPH reagent is based on the highly sensitive Near Infrared Particle Immunoassay rate methodology. An anti-CRP antibody-coated particle binds to CRP in the patient sample resulting in the formation of insoluble aggregates causing turbidity. The rate of aggregate formation is directly proportional to the concentration of CRP in the sample. The median normal value for CRP is 0.8 mg/L (0.08 mg/dL), with 90 percent of normal values <3 mg/L (0.3 mg/dL) and 99 percent <10 mg/L (1 mg/dL) [15] .
Values over 10 mg/L (1 mg/dL) that suggest acute inflammation should be excluded [15] and were not found in our patients. Blood samples for IL-6 and CD40L/sCD40L quantification were collected at room temperature in non-anticoagulated tubes. Next, samples were centrifugated at 2.000 rpm × 10 min, serum was extracted and then frozen at −80˚C until the end of the study, when the analysis were performed. Interleukin-6 was analyzed by using the Human Inflammation Kit, BD TM Cytometric Bead Array (BD Biosciences) following the manufacturer's instructions. Lower detection limit was 2.5 pg/ml. Intra-essay coefficient of variation was 8% and inter-essay was 10%.
Soluble CD40L Determination
Soluble and membrane bound CD40L levels were deter- mined by using a commercial ELISA kit which recognizes the sCD40L C-terminal (Human sCD40L ELISA. Bender Med-systems. Vienna. Austria). Lower detection limit was 0.095 ng/ml. Intra-essay coefficient of variation was 4% and inter-essay was 6.8%. We analyzed the "absolute blood level of sCD40L" [16, 17] , which combines the freely circulating sCD40L and CD40L expressed in circulating cells, namely platelets. For that purpose, we collected blood samples at room temperature, and serum was separated after blood clotting in nonanticoagulated tubes. That means, we measured the sCD40L which was already released plus the membrane-bound CD40L which was expressed on activated platelets and cleaved to release additional sCD40L after blood clotting in the test tube.
IL-6 −174 GC Gene Promoter Polymorphism
Analysis of IL-6 polymorphism was done as described elsewhere [18] . DNA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) by using the primers IL-6-Fw: 5'-GTCT ACAACAGCCGCTCACA-3' and IL-6-Rv: 5'-ATCTTT GTTGGAGGGTGAGG-3'. 10 ml of the PCR product were digested with 2 units of Nla III, in a final volume of 20 μl. Digested products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml). Nla III digestion of the IL-6 500 bp amplicon shows 3 bands of 264, 207 and 29 bp in the −174 G allele, the −174 C allele shows 4 bands of 264, 122, 85 and 29 bp.
Statistical Analysis
Chi-square test was applied to compare qualitative variables. Quantitative variables were compared by linear regression equations. Continuous variables were summarized by median and interquartile ranges. Changes in levels of serum inflammatory markers from baseline to 24 hours were assessed relative to baseline (before drug administration), and changes from 24 to 48 hours (after the drug's effect was over). Differences between control and eptifibatide groups were compared using the nonparametric Kruskall-Wallis test, because data were not normally distributed. A sample size of 50 was calculated to produce an 80% power to detect a 20% difference between treatment groups with regard to the rise in inflammatory markers with a significance level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Patients
Unstable angina was the clinical presentation in 37 patients (76%), and there was a nonsignificant trend towards more unstable patients in the GP IIb-IIIa treatment group ( Table 1 ). The two groups were similar regarding the factors potentially affecting the objectives of the study. There were no differences in age, gender nor risk factor presentation among both, treatment an control groups. There were also no differences between groups in rheological, metabolic, atherothrombotic, anatomical or inflammatory variables which could have affected the objectives of the study ( Table 1) .
The percentage of patients with thrombus/complex lesions was high, but the type II lesions were equally distributed among both treatment groups ( Table 1) . Unstable angina patients presented as much as a 34.4% of type II lesions as opposed to only 8% of stable angina patients (p < 0.05).
The Thrombosis-Inflammation Link
We propose a sequence of events that links intra-arterial thrombosis and inflammation which is:
Platelet activation/aggregation→CD40L expression/ sCD40L release→IL-6 production→CRP production.
Following the proposed sequence of events, in all patients before treatment, basal platelet number was related to basal sCD40L/CD40L levels (r = 0.60; p < 0.001), (Figure 1) . In non-treated patients, the 24 hour sCD40L/ CD40L increase was related to 24 hour post-angioplasty IL-6 concentration (r = 0.54; p < 0.01) (Figure 2) . Finally, 24 hours post-angioplasty IL-6 and CRP levels in non-treated patients showed also a significant linear correlation (r = 0.49; p < 0.05) (Figure 3) . There was no significant relationship between sCD40L/CD40L increase and post-angioplasty CRP levels, suggesting that the pro-inflammatory effect is mediated by IL-6 production. This sequence of events demonstrate a return pathway from thrombosis (platelet aggregation) to inflammation (CRP increase), closing the vicious circle between inflammation and thrombosis (see discussion). 
Antithrombotic Treatment and Inflammation
C-Reactive Protein
After angioplasty CRP increased significantly in control patients. This rise was blocked by GP IIb-IIIa treatment (Figure 4) , GP IIb-IIIa inhibition was effective in patients with angiographic thrombus.
Interleukin-6
IL-6 showed its typical 24 hour post-angioplasty peak (control basal: 4.6 (2.4, 6.9) vs. 24 h: 13.7 (8, 20.1) ng/dL; p < 0.001), which was not modified by GPIIb-IIIa treatment (treated basal 3.7 (2.6, 6.9) vs. 24 h: 8.6 (6.5, 19.6) ng/dL; p < 0.01). When we analyzed separatedly patients with and without thrombus (Figure 5) , GP IIb-IIIa inhibition was effective in patients with angiographic thrombus.
sCD40L
Absolute sCD40L showed a significant decrease 24 hr after angioplasty which is consistent with the downregulation of the CD40L receptor observed after platelet aggregation in experimental studies. GP IIb-IIIa inhibittion reduced absolute sCD40L decrease in all patients by sparing sCD40L consumption induced by platelet aggregation (control basal: 781 (0, 2140) vs. 24h: 298(57, 816) pg/ml; p < 0.05)(treated basal 605(169, 876) vs. 24h: 722(273, 1998) pg/ml; p = ns). When we analyzed separatedly patients with and without thrombus (Figure 6 ), GP IIb-IIIa inhibition was effective only in patients without angiographic thrombus.
Thrombus Formation and the Inflammatory Response
Patients carrying the −174 GG (high IL-6 production) gene promoter polymorphism had more angiographic thrombus (65%) than GC heterozygotes (42%) or patients with the CC (low IL-6 production) polymorphism, who only 10% of them had angiographic thrombus (p = 0.016).
DISCUSSION
Although the link between inflammation and thrombosis has been extensively studied, both in "in-vitro" and "in-vivo" studies, the influence of thrombosis on inflammation has yield controversial findings in clinical studies. Lincoff et al. [19] and ourselves [20, 21] found an inhibition of inflammatory markers rise after angioplasty in patients who had intensive antiplatelet treatment. James et al., in a GUSTO IV substudy, fail to show a relationship between antithrombotic treatment and inflammation inhibition [22] . That was probably due to the confounding effect of other variables such as myocardial damage which was observed in over 70% of the substudy population, and/or uncontrolled thrombus formation (they did not perform early coronary angiography). The population choosed for this particular study were unstable angina patients with elevated myocardial necrosis markers and recommended delayed coronary intervenetion until the end of the study. The patients selected for our experiment were unstable angina patients with no myocardial enzyme elevation at the time of angioplasty, so that the effect of stent implantation was not confounded by even subtle myocardial necrosis. Thus, we excluded patients with complicated procedures, acute myocardial infarction and any with periprocedural enzyme elevation.
Platelets are a key step in the arterial thrombotic complications of atherosclerosis and are known to carry many pro-inflammatory substances. So platelets can well be the link between thrombosis and inflammation. More than 300 proteins have been identified in human platelets [23] . Among them, some data point to the CD40L/ sCD40L system as playing the principal role between intra-arterial thrombosis and the increase in inflammatory markers [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
We designed this experiment to assess if there is a relationship between intra-arterial thrombosis and inflamematory markers elevation after a pro-thrombotic event such as coronary stent implantation. We found that in non-treated patients: 1) There is a linear relationship between platelet number and sCD40L concentration, between sCD40L post-angioplasty increase and IL-6 postangioplasty concentration, and between IL-6 post-angioplasty concentration and CRP post-angioplasty concentration; 2) A GP IIb-IIIa inhibitor blocked CRP and IL-6 increase particularly in patients with angiographic thrombus, and preserved sCD40L consumption in all patients.
There are several issues to be discussed in relation to methodology, the findings themselves and their pathophysiological implications.
Methodological Issues
We did not perform randomization of patients in this study, although patients were consecutively assigned to treated and control groups. We controlled all the variables which may have altered the results of the experiment: Cardiovascular risk factors, metabolic indexes, and rheological and anatomical features. Second, the study of the pathophysiology of acute coronary syndromes is limited by the lack of an exact relationship between the actual intracoronary events and the patient's clinical picture. We have used coronary angioplasty as a model of acute coronary syndrome. Both conditions share a common pathophysiological sequence after plaque rupture, and in the case of angioplasty, balloon inflation determines the exact time of plaque rupture. Other authors and ourselves have demonstrated an increase in CRP and IL-6 after angioplasty-induced plaque rupture, which peaks 24 -48 hours after the procedure [19] [20] [21] . Percutaneous coronary intervention with stent implantation increases intra-arterial thrombosis in such a magnitude that requires intense antithrombotic treatment [24] . Some will argue that coronary intervention with stent implantation is not a pro-thrombotic condition, but experiments performed in primates clearly show that platelets form a mural thrombus inside the stent immediately after implantation, producing a thin layer which covers the stent's luminal surface [25] . Abciximab, another GP IIbIIIa platelet receptor blocker, inhibits the formation of this platelet mural thrombus [25] . Third, there have been reports of the anti-inflammatory effects of Eptifibatide, but Eptifibatide has no direct anti-inflammatory effects. It is a cyclic heptapeptide which contains a KGD sequence which competitively blocks the platelet GP IIb-IIIa receptor and has no other known effects [26] . Forth, we classified patients having "angiographic thrombus" those who presented the features of Ambrose/ Fuster type II lesions as described in the Methods section. Angiographically complex lesions were described two decades ago and reflect the platelet rich thrombus image [12] [13] [14] . Finally, samples were collected at room temperature because we decided to analyze "absolute" sCD40L as explained in the Methods section. The rationale for "absolute" sCD40L determination is based on a practical as well as a physiological ground. First, it is much easier to achieve reproducible results because the samples must not be immediately frozen after blood collection, and the protocol used for sample freezing and storing may alter the results. Second, it seems more pathophysiologically suited to analyze the absolute and future potential of sCD40L release, than only the past sCD40L released which is responsible for only part of the pro-inflammatory reaction after a pro-thrombotic situation such as coronary stent implantation.
Questions Related To the Findings
Our study addresses for the first time the issue of how arterial thrombosis may induce a pro-inflammatory reaction in patients. The potential role of CD40L/sCD40L as a link between inflammation, atherosclerosis and thrombosis has been postulated for at least a decade [6, 8, 27, 28] . However, it has not been established a relationship between platelet number and the inflammatory response. Platelets express CD40L within seconds of activation in vitro and in the process of thrombus formation in vivo [10, 11] . Soluble CD40L increase was related to postangioplasty IL-6 levels in non-treated patients, showing a link between thrombosis and an amplification of the inflammatory response by the "messenger cytokine" (IL-6). This finding supports the pro-inflammatory effect of the CD40L/sCD40L system on several cell types involved in atherosclerosis reported in experimental studies [9, 11, 23] . Finally, as expected, since IL-6 is the most potent inductor of CRP production, IL-6 levels were related to CRP levels 24 hours post-angioplasty. This relationship applied only to non-treated patients, since GP IIb-IIIa inhibition blocked the inflammatory response. There is no clear explanation for the lack of inflammatory response blockade by GPIIb-IIIa inhibitors in patients without angiographic thrombus. It seems that there act other unknown mechanisms which could induce inflammation, but the fact that platelet GP IIb-IIIa receptor inhibition acts in patients with thrombus opens to some discussion. First, patients carrying the high IL-6 production polymorphism had more angiographic thrombus than those with the low IL-6 production polymorphism. This particular polymorphism modulates the response of IL-6 to arterial thrombosis [20] , and it could explain why the GP IIb-IIIa inhibitor blocked CRP, IL-6 and sCD40L increase only in patients with angiographic thrombus. But in second place, platelets release all the sCD40L they carry and cannot produce more. This fact may explain why CRP and IL-6 increase was blocked by the GP IIb-IIIa agent in patients with complex lesions. Patients without complex lesions could retain more sCD40L/ CD40L potential able to induce CRP and IL-6 production.
Questions Related to Pathophysiology
Patients with Acute Coronary Syndromes and after coronary angioplasty show an increase in CRP and IL-6 levels that peaks 24 -72 hours after the procedure, and then return to previous levels [3] [4] [5] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The current explanation is that there is a pro-inflammatory effect of coronary interventions, but we have shown that a return pathway exists from thrombosis to inflammation and explain the rise in inflammatory markers in these patients Platelets are the main source of sCD40L in the vascular system. We found a direct relationship between platelet number and sCD40L levels. Soluble CD40L release from the platelet surface is the sole mechanism for the down-regulation of CD40L. Transmembrane CD40L from platelets is fully released as sCD40L and it has a half-life of approximately six hours [10, 11] . These experimental data are fully translated to our clinical data. We found a decrease of sCD40L blood levels after coronary angioplasty, which was spared by platelet GP IIb-IIIa inhibitor Eptifibatide (Figure 6(a) ). The change in sCD40L levels after angioplasty was related to IL-6 levels, and in turn, IL-6 post-angioplasty levels were related to post-angioplasty CRP levels (Figures 1-3) . This chain of events may explain the increase in IL-6 and CRP that are observed in patients with Acute Coronary Syndromes and after angioplasty. Thus, CRP could be a marker of the thrombotic status of a single patient in the setting of an ACS.
Not only platelets but other major cells involved in the atherosclerotic process, such as smooth muscle cells and leukocytes participate in this closed loop. Inflammation can induce mural thrombus formation, and formed thrombus may amplify inflammation. Inflammation and thrombosis are so deeply interrelated that we could consider antithrombotic drugs as anti-inflammatory agents and conversely [23, [29] [30] [31] [32] . Patients who have a pro-inflammatory status have an increased risk of thrombotic complications, and in turn, thrombosis increases their pro-inflammatory conditions, closing a vicious circle which induces thrombotic complications. Antithrombotic treatment can block the inflammatory response and break this systemic amplification loop.
CONCLUSION
Inflammatory response after angioplasty is produced by a thrombotic sequence which relates platelet aggregation to sCD40L, to Il-6 and, finally to CRP increase. Platelet GP IIb-IIIa receptor inhibitor Eptifibatide block this inflamematory burst, particularly when angiographic thrombus is present.
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